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THEM I SSOURI MINER 
/ ~~rhol bf • Z 885 ?llu,iJ. I].~ 
Vol, 27-No . . 33 Rolla, Missouri Tuesday, 2-11-41 
Lucille Stimson ~lected St. Pat's Queen Of Love And Beauty 
nual Military 
all Marked By 
lorful Ceremony 
o'c lock on Sat urday 
evening, F ebru ary 8, 1941, th e 
~ hth a nnual Ban given by th e 
llfissouri Schoo l of Mines Po st of 
!J'he American Soci ety of ,Milit a r y 
!Engineer s began to the melodious 
11nusical st r a ins of Charley Eby's 
erchestra. 
At 11:15 t he bugl er sounded 
~irst Call to be fo ll owed at 11 :20 
by Officer's Cal l. At 11:30 th.e 
dance fl oor wa s cleared by the 
iJ!Ugler's can of "Att enti on ." Fol-
'ng a fanfare by the bu gler 
e presentation of the hon orary 
fficers of the Po st was announc-
====== ed. The Guard elf H onor , compo s-
ed of members of th e Deton ators, 
Regimental drill squad, command-
ed by Sergeant Fox, entere d and 
forming a doubl e fi l~ lea din g to 
the dais, facing center, pre sented 
arms. As they were :mnounc ed the 
officers of the 1st Battalion en-
tered from the right and the of -
ficers of the 2nd Battalion enter -
ed from th~ left. 
New Metho~ Used 
For Election of 
St. Pat's Queen 
The St . Pat' s Board, heeding 
the cry for a new form of elec-
tion for the Qu een of Lorn and 
Beauty, this year electe d the St . 
Pats queen in a n ew manner. 
In ste ad of nominating and elect -
in g a que en without reference to 
th e wishes of those t h ,.y r epre-
se nt ed, th e St. P ats r e_presenta -
ti ves were r equir ed to vote in ac -
cordance with their instructions 
from fraterni ty or ind epend en t 
organization s. 
Six gir ls were nominated by 
the board, a nd the board members 
reported th e n om in ees to their re -
spective organizations. Th e fra -
ternities and independants ther.i 
vote d on th£ir choice of the six,· 
electing a princip le and an alter-
na te queen. The representatives 
then vote d for the choice of their 
organ izat ions a t the - next St. 
P ats Board meeting. 
January Graduates 
All Em ployed 
Mr . Hubb a r d stated yesterday 
The retiring Hono rar y Cadet that a n of the 14 sen iors who 
Colonel of the Reg im ent , Miss graduated in J anuary now hav e 
Dorothy Br ommel siek, escorted jobs. 
lY Lieutenant Le sli e M. Payn e, Employment is boun tfu l at pre-
)th Engineers, U. S. A., entered se nt an d there ha s been li tt le dif -
'ollowed by the new Honorar y f icult y in placin g men at rates 
cadet Colonel of the Regiment, which ar e decidely higher than in 
Miss 'Lucille 
\fas Rosalie Rai sher, escorted by 
~adet Colonel Armin F. Fick. 
iVith the entranc e of Miss Rai sh -
·r and Colonel Fick th e Guard of 
-Icnor execut ed t he Queen Ann 
,alute. 
At the command of Cadet Col-
•ne! Fick, the Reg im enta l Adju-
ant read the . orders stating the 
ommission of Miss Rosali e 
laisher as Hono rary Cadet Col -
inel for the next year to com-
nand at all soc ial .funct iu,,s of 
he Regiment. Ret irin g Honorary 
:olonel Dorothy Bromm els iek 
11en placed the rape, toker of 
0mm&ud, upon the shoi;'d 0 rs of 
~iss Raisher . · 
Sergeant Fox presented the 
1uard of Honor to Honorary 
colonel Raisher a nd put the 
1uard through its paces which 
!onsisted of the fan cy manual of 
n·ms and' special intricat e ri f le 
movements bv Priv ates Se lf and 
Bo!tom. The Guard of Hm,or then 
1xeeu1ed Cent er Ma1·ch and march -
Ni from the floor. 
C'ndet Colonel Fi ck com mand ed 
f:nler march and th e Regim en -
~! and Battalion staffs marched 
hi·cugh an arc h of drawn sabres 
~s the orchestra played "Rosali e." 
previ•ous years . 
Th e J anuary gradua tes 




In the minin ,g department S. J. 
Beers and E. C . Sells are emp loy-
ed with T ennessee Coa l and I'ron 
Company, F. S. Busuego has a job 
in ihe Phillipin e I sland s, J. W. 
Gardner is with Gardner-Denver 
Mining Equipment Co., and R. W. 
Roley is w ith Timmins Ochal! 
Mining Co., in South America . 
H. T. Gibbon s ,of the metal-
lm·gy department is working at 
Curt is -Wri ght Aircraft in St. 
Louis. 
F . R . David son, civil, is employ-
ed at Ft. Leonard Wood, and M. 
C. Grisham, civil also , has a job 
with U. S. Gyp sum Co. A. H. 
Ni ckerso n hur dled all bounda ri es 
between th e chems and the civil s, 
and got a j ob w ith Du Pont . 
In t he mechani ca l depa rtm ent. 
Al Fari·y and Ray Vaughan ob-
tained placement with Glen -Ma r -
t in Aircraft in Baltimore, and 
Curti s -Wr ight in St . Louis. 
Al. Co. of Am. And 
Revere CCJ•.pper To
Interview Soon 
Alumniu m Company of Amer-
ica a nd Revere Corper an d Brass 
wi ll be here "within severa l 
weeks" to int erview seniors, it 
was learned from the o£fice yes-
terd~y. 
Revere Copper is new on the 
list c.f co1npanies who send in-
Lerviewers here. In a letter from 
them they stated that t hey would 
choose men who arc g·radua ting 
in the chemical. metallurgical, 
mechanical, and · industria l en -
gineering classes to fin positions 
in manufacturing-, sales, and 1·e-
search . The qualifications wh ich 
they wante d pr ospective emp loy ees 
to rank high in are: 1) scho lar-
ship, 2) pers onality, 3) aptitude, 
,J) hea lth and 5) activit ies. 
Eastman Kodak Co., and Phil-
lips Petro leum Co., both have in-
vitations to send interviewers 
here. 
Mr. Roark of She ll Oil Co., will 
int erv iew Thursday . 
Stimson 
Dr. Hughes To 
Give Lee tu re 
On Cyclotron 
Dr. A. L. Hughe~, Professo r of 
Physics at Washington Un iver -
sity will t al k on "The Cyck-tron 
and Its Application" as guest 
speaker of the Ron a Sect ion of 
Sigma Xi, Thur sday e,·eni11g at 
7:30. 
Dr. Hughes is at present en-
gaged in the construction of a 
cyclotron at Washington Univer-
sity where it will be used in r e-
se;rch work. He is internationally 
known for his researches in the 
ionization of gases, photoelectri -
city, and electron scattering . 
All students and faculty mem-
bers are extended a cordial invi-
tation to attend this lecture. 
$3000 in Loa.~s From 
Jackling Fund Granted 
Th e J acld ing loan fund has 
made loan s to students totaling 
s ligh tl y over $3000 since Jan u-
ary, it was r evealed by Mr . 
Katz yesterday. Th ese loans ha ve 
been made most ly to ju,iiors and 
senio r s, and have been distribut -
J aso n Patrick, electrica l, is with 
th e Texas -N ew Mex ico Utili ty 
Co., in Clovis, N . M., a nd Max 
Weiner found employment at 
Westinghouse. 
Grave l-voiced Andy Devine, ed to 35 s tud ents. 
Hollyw ood comedian, was once a Since the loan fund \\'as start -
Official N:otice of 
Election 'Received From 
St. Pat's Board Last Night 
By ,v. J. Bennetse n 
The St. Pat's board last night 
officiany announced the selec-
t ion of Miss Lucill e Stimson 
to be St . Pat's Queen of 
Love and Beauty for the ¥ener -
able sa in t's next visit here March 
14 th, and to reign over the Min-
ers fo r the ensuing year . 
A charming miss is Lucine, 
displaying flashing eyes, and a 
beaming sm ile as she discussed 
her soverign ity with your repo rt-
er . She said that she was both 
thrilled and pleasantly surprised 
to learn that she had been select -
ed as Queen. 
House Quee n in 1939 
Two years ago the Sigma Nu 
Fraternity r ecogniz ed Lucy's po -
tentialities when they selected 
Ca lling All Miners! 
Calling All Miners! 
Be on the a lert for a beauti -
ful gir l rec ently elected St. 
Pat's Queen . Height 5'5"; Color 
of eyes brown; Color of hai r 
brown; wei.ght 120 pounds; 
Dangel'Ous, win easi ly steal 
your heart Uses the name 
Lucille Stims on. That is al l. 
her as their house queen and 
maid to Miss Mary McCrae, St . 
Pa t ' s Queen of 1939. The!, when 
the "M" Club wanted a lovely 
lady to reign ove r the SpringfieW 
trac ksters in the All-MIAA meet 
here, Miss St im son was again 
picked. Thus her la urels are many, 
her subjects numerous. 
Lucille was a mere child whe n 
she first came to Rona to live, 
in fact she was born in this lit-
tle town nestled in the foothills 
of t he Ozarks. It was here t hat 
she received her education. It was 
here that she tooted on a saxo -
phone in the high school band; of 
course, onl~,r after securing her 
mother's solemn promise of a fur 
coat for so doing. 
Then the , first St. Pat's cele -
bration came into her life; that 
was five years ago when at the 
t ender a ge of fifteen she atten d-
ed St. Pat's! Since then she has 
been in r egular attendance at the 
celebration as well as all t he oth-
er dances on and off the camp us. 
When asked, "What would you 
rather do, or dance '?11 She in sta n-
tly r ep lied, " Dan ce !11 Of course, 
she tries her hand at cook ing too, 
when there is nothin g- else to do. 
,P-ictur es in Roto gravure 
1Perhaps you know Lucy, or at 
least you ha ve seen her picture, 
for just last summer nil enti r e 
page of the rotograv ure sect ion 
o-f a large m etro politan news-
paper was gi-aced with pl1otos of ' each couple emerged from the 
h of sabres, the y began danc -
' the guests joining immediate-). Herb Volz , chemica l is 
with Illinoi s P owde r Co. 
plac ecl footb al\ player at the University ed 29 ye ars ag o, 992 students hav e / See QUEEN. Pag e 2 
of Santa Cla ra . J r ece ived aid from it. -- -- ------- - ---
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TH E The~I~~~ u~~ 1~~R i~ h~ ~f~i~ publi cation\ Spl~!~:SPe~~r ~~:d Fred Radavich, Sophomore Met, Mine, 
---""""'.... of the St udent s of th e Missouri School of Mine s and Awarded A I M M E Scholarsh· Gam 













0°n Ip BY Meta llurgy . It is published every Tuesday and Satur- , " , 
day duri ng the school year. Ent er ed as second class the campu s, outdid himself as . Fr ed J. Radavich, of Greenfiel~ Two b:' 
matte r Apr il 2, 1916, a t th e Post Office at Rolla, Mo,, the f eatur e spe ak er of the even- This Collegiate World M h ome 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
Sub scription pri ce - Domestic $1.50 per year , For eign $2.00 pe.r 
year. Single copy 4 cents. 
ing at the Milita r y Banquet last I ass., sop omore metallurgica) :,,ve<l o 
Sa turd ay evening. Sta lin g that Four Colgal e uni ver sity alumrn stud ent, will receive the nation. f•~k- On 
he had ju s t rece ived fr om Wash- received $200 1n priz es f ~r songs al scholarsh ip of the Women'a \,J!erson 
ing ton some importan t document s Submitt cd 111 a conte st. Auxiliary of The American Jn. ;U face 
that were obta ined by means of ------- st il ut e of Mining and Metallur. t,rs ove 
Me mber a machine, invent ed by Maj . , Io wa St at e college holds th e g ica l Engin eers for the year 1941, l'51 Frida 
. 14~~ocialed Colle5iale Press N;ti~;;i°Ad~e~i~i~; s;; ;;;;·rn~: Joh  Dumb john ot th e In te lti- na tional da iry pr oduct s jud ging 42 according lo an 11nnouncemen1 t,n will JI 
" C.lk gc PubHshm R,prmnw;v, ,) gence Ser vice, that could pr edict I champ16nsh1p for the second made by the organization. Mr s eight! 
420 MAo, aoN Av.. • N•w vosK . N. v. futu re event s, he pr oceeded to an- year. ________ Radavich was the cadidate re from a 1 
cH1cAo  • eono " · Lo, "" G1u 1 • s"" r1t.-.,.c11e:o no un ce what hi s g r adu a tin g se n- .- . . . comm end ed for th e national awar< .ould ad 
D istribut or of 
Colle5iate Di6est 
Member of iors would be doing a year fr om Multimilhonn
a ire Paul Mellon, by th e St. Louis Secti on of th, ,.(cessful 
no\\', Some were swelte ring in th e alr eady a graduate of Yale and Women' s Auxiliary of the A. I 0; four , 
Missouri College Newspaper Ass ociation jun gles of Panam a, some wer e Clar~ college of Cambridge uni- M. M. E . The scholarship, half , ,Iver s 
Edit or-in- Chief . . .. . .. .... . ..... . . .. . .. . . . . Fr ed W. F inley fre ezing in Alaska - where ver ver sity, ha s reg istered as a fre, h- gift and half a loan, is awardc, (ifer the 
Manag ing Editor s .... .. Harold Nicholas , Way ne Bennet sen they were, they wer e all uncler man _at 
st
· Joh n's college, An- each year to some student in th eek. 
ver y un comfortabl e circumstanc- napoh s, Mar yland - Unit ed Stat es who is a studen Coach 1 
Advert ising Manager .. ... . .... .... . . . ... . . . . Nathan J aff e - - --- f 111· · g M tall I 
cs . "A lma Ma ter (Latin fo r 'Be- ~ irn~ ' e urgy, or an a ,esam_q 
Business Manage r . ..... .. ................. ... Randle Egb ert I AS YE ED walk ed between th e h eel subJect. , ,ringfield loved Mother'") came into col-1 -, 
Cir culatio n Managers . ... Chri s Watt enbar ger, Mike Hennin g I row s of salu ting Detonat ors . dur- leg ia te use because a statue o~ The national award was als, ]er and: 
---------
ing the ceremony at th c Milit ary Mary, Mothe r of Cl11·ist , is plac- given to a student of the Mis gi,ar<ls, 
Ball la st Sa tu rd a )• nig ht , he was eel over the entrance of Bonn Un- souri School of Mines, John Ra;.- Ile 10'"', TIM E'S A-WAST IN I absent -mindedly chewing, vis ibly ivcrsity, Germ any . la st year. The scholar ship i ~<Ot posl 
· 
a nd pe rh a ps a uclibly, on a lar ge ----- a ward ed on a basi s of grad e~ cimm~ ~1 
As we go to pres s nothin g n e w ha d e v e lop e d I wad of chc \\ ing gum. That pain - inus suf' ercrs arc rece ivin~ personality, need, and cvidenc shmld l1~ 
with r eg ard to sec urin g th e improvement s s o vita ll y cd exp ress ion on his fac e a few mark ed bcnelit s fr om ai•tifi c :t i of out standin g abilit y, :on of ,
1 
h f. h M' . S h l f m111ules la te r wa
s caused by th at "ah ·p!ane ri dos" m ::n aim s- t.med m 
n e c essa r y On t e Campu s O t e l'SSOUn C 00 0 sam e gum st ickin g on hi s innard s The award ~iven each "Car b, t,am. Sp pheric pr ess ur e la .1k al N.-r th- ~ , 
Mines. Thu s a w ee k ha s pa sse d and all w e can r e port I about haH -way down, when he weste rn uni ver3i'.,' llle<lieo? th e St. Louis Secti on of the 01' to those S 
i s hopeful waitin g . absent-mmd edly swallow ed 1t. school. ganization is now open for appli h , few 
T' , t' , T' h t 'll , l] ' b L'l MISS .JIMMlE PERRY, tha t ' . _ _ _____ cations. A candidat e from th 'i.s. M. 
. Jm e S a-W~ S In , rm e t a Wl In a p_I'O a 'J - delightful yo,,n g lady who was Two new overpa sses mean saf - Missouri School of Mi•1es and . Startin• 
1ly prov e a v e ry important f a ctor , wh e n, and 1f actual our da te at t he Milit ar y Ball, is cty fo r stud e11'.., naving to cross candidat e from Washingt cn L'ni i!l be 7~ 
c on t1 uction on e i t h e r a pow e r plant or dormitory i s of t he opin ion that the Miners in busy Washin;;!u n .>,v<::ouc on t •,c vers it y of St . Louis a re eac 
I ll·ess 11·ke a b1111cl1 of z iven a n a ward . Tnc scholar shi 1- · Th' b h b 'l] t · t · genera ' ' un ivers it y , · ~-:i .. nesota cam ..,,s ·· {!g un. IS m _ay e S OWn .Yan l_ U, ta 10n very tr amps. Jn fac t, up on see ing· Ye ________ ___ _ is limited to me,;1ber s of the Jun 
clo se at hand , th e n e w ch e mi s tr y bu1ld1ng. Ed dresse d in an ordinar y school- Hcnorar y Ka yclct Kern el, s~icl ior and Senior c_Iasses . _The awar KemP, 
Con s truction wa s b eg un on thi s buildin g on May goihg cost ume, cons ist ing of a that she rea ds th e MINER with of the St . Louis sectJOn of th , 
13 1940 It · F b . 11 1941 d th' b '}d' . · ., slightl y soiled pa ir of blue denim great int erest . When asked what ' nxiliar
y was l!iven l?st year t Will 
. , · IS e 11lal Y , an IS Ul ing 1~ tr ousers, a sweat -shir t Lhat had she thought of th ose horri :,Je Robert St owell. Thi s year! , 
s till not ready for occupancy. True, there were un- seen bett er days, and but tonlcss joke s tha t J oe Zilch is al ways I scholar ship a_ward was made po, Here 
.:fo r e s e en diffi c ulties in thi s con s truction, s uch a s th e leath er jacket, she recoiled in slipp ing in the pap er, she blushed srble bv a gif t from D. C. Ja d 
I becominbl y, and refuse d to com- ling, Alumnu s of th e Missou Kemper 
- "'' "' rkers leavino· to take J0 0b s on the a rmv camp con- ,o,Tor. 1 
,,.v o •11~s ROS 'llE R.'l SHER , the ' ment. School of Mines. ' .mmers 
s truction, and th e shortag e of hou s ing faci l itie s for 1> ,,. ' " • " - "- -- --- - -- -- ·- - ·- --- 12,1 Wed 
import e d work e r s . Howev e r, the s e difficulti es will b e in ;~e:i~ 
pre s ent wh e n any n e w c on s truction i s und e rtak e n ancl fycne m 
vill tak e their toll of tim e s o vit a l in thi s ca s.e . G EtA ~ · ,%~'$ ,ing sea 
• A do r mito ry t o b e of valu e to th e school mu s t b e . , ,, ,A Jl'JIJ t~:,r ,~~\i 
r e ady for occupancy at th e b e ginnin g of s chool in ,,,,,n tile, ,n 
S e ptember and th e pow e r plant mu s t b e r ea d y s oon 1,oke m· 
aft e r that to uppl y he a t to the campu s buildings a s n;h~ul~lil 
w e ll a s e l ec trical pow e r. .·\ ml playi ng a vit al pa rt in these de fense \\'estmini 
Act i on and c oo rd 'n a tion of a ll facilitie s to g a in 'i,,J ' . ·',_· ' ~>~~,, prepara tions are Tcst mcn, young student ~unior C 
th e de s ired e nd a r e n e c ess ar y . Failur e to g ain thi s E:,nd . , engineers ju st off the campu s, whose re- ing at ti I ~~ 
will b eg in th e di s int eg ra t i o n of th e Mi ss ouri School I ~~ spons ibilit y it is to tes t th ese machines. The m 
o f Min es , th e r e for e , THESE IMPROVEMENT S 'l'- . I r:,,.A. ,harp, .II 
MUST BE S E C URED FOR THE . MIS S OURI s·P£ED INDICATOR --.:i 
SCHOOL OF MINES. £YES FOR DEFENSE wl-1 EN an airplane cata pul t hurls a 
plane into t he air too fast , the pilot 
TUESDAY , FEB. 11 
Band 7 :00 p. m. Audi t or ;um 
M in e r s v s J e ff e r o n Co ll ege 7 :45 p. 111. Gy mn as ium 
(B as k et b a ll) 
T a u B eta Pi 6 :30 p. 111. 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 12 
· A lph a C hi S ig ma 7 :00 p. m. 
Min e r s v . K e mp er 4 :30 p. m. 
St. Pat s Boar d 7 :00 p. m. 
THURSDAY, FEB. 13 
S h e ll P et rol e·um Int e rv i e w e r . 
C lub R oo m 
C h e m. Bld g . 
Poo l 
C lub Room 
T h e t a Tau 7 :00 p. m. 
S igm a Xi 7 :30 p . m. 
FRIDAY , FEB. 
(Lecture on Cyc l o t ro n ) 
C lub Ro o m 
103 C h e m. Bld g . 
14 
The t a Kappa P hi Da n ce 10 :00 p. m . C h a p te r H o u se 
Min ers v s. Cu lv e r Stocktun 7: 1G p. m. Gy mn aRiur: 1 
(Baske tb a ll ) 
Catholic· l ' n', ·C'r s itv or Ame ri ca\ A reporte r r~LinHH 1•s Durt -
hns addc,1 :Jl new m,•rnbrrs. Lo its mouth pii1 hall play~rs. shoal r,,. 
tearhi 11~ ·~taif. __ _ I L-00.000 _ha lls a )' Onr. -· 
\ poll r evt•nie,'. n<'~uly iwo Dcginni n 1r cn1·ollmc11t i n Sp:u1. 
third of 1 1ti,·e1·•ily of Det roit j ish is up 40 rer cen t nl the l: 11i-
stu<lcnts I nn1 r freshp1an \lazing. vcr!Jiiy cf Vern~ont. 
P EOPLE in and around Schcncc tad)', 
N. Y. are looking up these nights, watch-
ing the beams from giant searchlig hts being 
tested at t he General Electric plant. I n other 
parts of the world whole cities huddle under-
grou nd , while sirens wai l and bombs crash -
bu t th ese Amer ica ns watc h wi th ou t fear . 
Th e sha rp lingers of light sweeping silen tly 
ac ross th e sky a re reassura nce, symbo ls of 
secu rit y. J nd us tr y is on t he jo h, prov iding 
the eyes of de fense. 
Searchlights arc not thconlrdefcnsc itcllls 
being built in Schenectady and in the ot her 
plan ts of Genera l Elec tric. Great scearn t ur-
bines are u nde r constr uction, totalling mil-
lions of hors.-power, to drive the sh ips of 
Am erica's expand ing navy ; intr ic:i.tc con-
u ols will di rect t he ope rati on of han, 1,i ps, 
t:rnks, pbnes , and gu ns; r:1dio cqt;ipmcnt 
will fac ili tate c0mmu n ic,1tion on land ,111d 
sea a nd in th e air . 
may be injured and un necessary s train p ut 
on the plane. I f the pla ne ta kes off too slowly, 
it will drop into the water. ln the pas t, 
ba rrels have been su bsti tut ed for planes for 
testing purposes . 
A new speed ind icator, . des igned by the 
Genera l Electri c Company, checks th e ad-
ju stme nt of the catJp ult witho ut riskingp ilot 
or pl:111c. 'C,he skid is shot down the trac k 
em pl ) ; if 1t reg isters the proper :,pt!ed, the 
plane can then be placed on it and launc hed 
into the air at the correct , peed. Wit h some 
ch.111gc ~ t he equipmen t may be U::icd to tim e 
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~·-P..age 3 
Miners Play ·Two 
Gomes This Week 
By Ed Vogelgesa ng 
Two of the three remaining 
home basketba ll games ·will be 
played on the Miner 's court th is , 
week. On Tuesday, Febr uary 11, I 
J effe r son · Colleg e of St. Lo ui s I A lph a Lambda Tau 
will face Coach Gill's forces, vi~- Cadet Lieutenant Kenneth Kyle 
tors o".er the _ Spu ngfie ld Beai 8 pre sent ed Miss Margaret Cole -
last Friday. F r iday Culver Sto<;k- I man as Hon orary Lieutenant of 
ton will journey here fo r the Mm - 1 Company "E" during the cer e-
er 's eighth -~on-_coMerence b~ttle . mony at the Military Bal l. Mi ss 
Round The MIAA 
By Ed Goetemann 
Thi s week prov ed to be one of 
up sets in the <M. J, A. A. circuit, 
with the hi ghly touted Maryville 
five, a vict im of h vo such up se t s. 
Befo re this week Ma r yv ille was in 
sole po ssess ion of first plac e in 
the league with a record of four 
wins against no • losses. Now we 
Musical Miners 
Play At Epworth 
League 
Th e Mu sica l Miners pla ye d at 
the Metl ,oclist ' s Epworth Leag ue 
se rvci e which wa s held in the 
ga me room of t he church la st 
Sunday. 
The band, und er th e dir ect ion of 
Temp le I university 
NY A stu dcn t s. 
has 55!) 




RoHamo Theatre Fr om a\) md1cations the Mmers Coleman is a student at Missouri 
should add two mo1·e wins to th eir U niversity . H er two sorority s is -
successfu l . non -conferen_ce record ters. Miss 'Patricia Kenn ery and 
of four wms out_ of six games. Miss Aud r ey Be ll were e,corted 
Culver Stockton is expected to by Roger Butler and Enos Key 
,.ffer the hardest game _ of the respecti ve ly, and all three of 
week. these ladies wer e _guests for -din-
find the Kirk svill e Bulldo gs in Bob Ba lin , play ed three h ym ns, 
fir st place with . a r ecord of five and after the se rvice was over, 
and two, close ly followed by War- [ ent erta ined th e g roup w_1th sever-
r cnsb ur .g and Mar yvill e who ha ve ~l . numb er s,,, amo n,~: 
1
wh1ch were 
eac h won fout and lost tw o. Tig er Rag and Im an Old 1 •1-·u_E_S_'D_A_Y _ --------.....:.. 
Sprin<rfie ld Noses Out l"daryv ill e Cowhand." The hymn s were 
, Th ~ b fir st team to knock the "Sweet Hour Of Pray er," " Be ! :;:;J A NIGHT. 
Coach Gill probably win use ,1er at the house Saturday and 
the same starters as he did 111 th e , Sunday . On Sunday Mr. and Mrs . 
Springf ield game. Capt_am Wamp - I Dan iel Kennery also were dinner 
ler and Bob Bruce will be at I g uests . 
Bearcats t hi s week wa s the fif t h St ill My S'oul" and "Praise To I ~~AT 
place S prin gf ield five who li°ad Th e Lord". . . 
prev ious ly won only one confer - The band 1s m quest of mo re /) /) 
encc game, Th e 1Bears st unned member s, ~n~ will talk ~o any ~tu• ~
Maryvill e 27 to 25 to hand, the dent who is mterested m pla ymg . 
Bcarcats the ir first los s in fi ve At pre se nt there ar e 4 trumpets , 
lea o-ue contests. ·Forward Phi l 2 trombones, 1· saxf 1 violin, 2 
Cr;wford of Springfield shot .the . clarinets , and 1 Bari tone in th e guards, Schroeder and _Nesley at Miss Einy Louise Da k e was es-the forwards, and Main at th e .ca rted by Bou Wright to the 
pivot position. With the season ball. 
curnino- to a close, Min er fans Everett Shnrp '40, 
shc-uld fill the gym in apprecia- for the Ball Saturday 
t:on of the . splendid ball playing escorted Miss Callie 
cam e ba ck 
evening, he 
Reed of 
turned in by a hard fighting Springfield . 
team. Special support should go Tw o· of t he boys at the house 
to those senior men who have on - aTe taking the new defen se course 
ly a few more games to pla y for here at school. T_he,, . ar ~ D~n 
M. S. M . I }\'layer, who 1s back w1tn u~ ag-am 
Starting tin1e foi· both ga rnes I after wqrking- for a year with a 
11ill be 7 :45. contracting firm , . and Purd y 
Colan, brother-in-law of K en 
Kyl e. 
winriing basket wi th sixt een sec - 1, group. 
and s left ·in the ,game. H e · ·a lso 1 · ______ Q_UE _ _N _____ _ 
g ain ed sco r ing ho11ors' fo r the Qont inu ed from pa ge 1 
Bea r s with eight point s . Hai·old -
Hull, who played a f ine ga me for Lucille d_\'picting an int er est, ng 
the lose rs, second ·te n point s . ~ da\ , iiirf tHfe country, and again in 
The Miners , lose rs in eight color photos as ,pa.'tient for a State 
straight conference _games ·, turned Highway Patr olman de mon st rat-
the tables completely Frida y ni ght ing; f ir st ')id. 'Cou r se if you 
when they trounced Springfield have\i'£ f<see n . those picfures Y,OU 
31 to T6 af.ter the Bears had can Jodk on the front 'page of the 
poli sh ed off the lea din g Mar yv ille Miner. , 
Kemper Swim Team 
Will Meet Miners 
Here Tomorrow 
quintet . Springfield led th e Min- Each m orning Miss St im son 
er s 15 to 12 at the int er mission, may be seen at eig ht o'clock trip-
. but were held power le ss in the ping gail y to the Bureau of Mine s 
Theta Ka pa Ph i I second half by the sto ut def ens ive building where she is employed 
Fc,mteen pl edges were fo r mal- play of the Miners. Bill Schr oeder , as a typ ist by s. Shelton Th en 
ly initiated into th e Theta Ka p-
1 
who along with Bruce, have been ab out four in th e afternoon off she 
pa Phi fraternity at th e formal canying the brunt of Rolla 's scar- goes t o Tuckers to do a little 
ini t iation h eld Sunday afternoon . in g this year, spark ed t he....brilliant "cokin" till dinner t im e. 
K€mper Militar y Acad erny's Those who successfully pa ssed offensive pla y by scoring nineteen · Evenin g will find her cur led up 
swimmers will invade the Miner the l'equirements governing- their po in ts to be high poin t man of ' with a book ; 
0
'/ fist'€ning to the 
tank Wedne sday afte rnoon at 4:30 ent rance int o the frat ern ity were the eveni ng. The Miners displayed radio , or at the loca l cinema, or 
in an att empt to cut sy,•im the Pet er Des Jardins , Ed Goet teman n r emaTka ble defensive ability and at Tu cks , or at t;he Pennant, or 
Eno'ineers \Yho ha ve dropped on- Demonic Gr eco, Jo se h Hob y, comp l~te)y humbl ed the Teach ers at a danc~, or-well if . ;,om luck. 
fy ~ne meet in the last two swim- Robert Klorer , Joseph La Bar ge, ill the seco nd half ,of the game. l'.P.U can find her, we 
I 
co~ldn't . . 
ming seasons. Russell Lohmann, Jarn es Ma~:ti1-1e, Earli er in th~ week the Miners Sh e's wearing- the ·· -;rrate r mty 
Br~uk in :.tau, back st rok e event, 1 Fred :Merte 6s{ j;1ai,(e,1 ~to.£!ke-u, lost the ir eighth · straight confer - · r,iil of a b'oy ';/n the r }d my Air 




FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
/,t-q-M~. , ' 
-
OWL SHOW SAT . 
11:15 Adm.-io a;id .. ioc · 
A Ur\lvorsa l Pf<turo with 
Berndt and Brackett 1n th e fre~ A1be.rt Thorw ege n. Ed Vandeven. ence ga me to 9ape Girardeau , 52 Corp s, but he's in Texas and sh e 
style, and Hadley in the _ back Robe rt Weiss, and Mike Zwibla. to 42 . The game was very clc-se hasn't seen him f er seven mon ths, 
sttoke are expecte ri to rnck up Th e fraternity was gre atl y hon- throughout the first half with the a nd she's onr queen now! 
the bu I k of the Min er points · ored to have the pl ea sur e d be- Tn di ans Ii o Id i ng a two point I ea d - :.:~::~~~~::~:::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_- :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ The 1\1:iners o ,:vn vi(:tovirs o~er stowin _g· honorabl e membership at the half. Late in the sc concl --
\Vestmini ster , and Jefferson City ur,on Mr. J osep h A . Scanlon of. stanza Cape launche d a scoring 
Junior College, the only loss be- Kan sas City, Mo. Mr. Scanlon has spree that gave them the gam e 
in.e: at the hands of the Kansas been active in the Knigh ts _of by a wide margin. 'The ga me prov-
City Ath letic Club. Cc,lumbus work throughout Mis- ed to b·e a scoring duel betweer; 
leon fRROL • Helee PARRISH 
The meet will start at 4 :30 souri for more than twenty years , Mulkey of Cap e and Bruc e of th e 
sharp. All are invited to attend. and during the last two yea r s, he Miners , both of whom ar e noted 
ha s se rved a s state r ep ut y. for as the- best scorers in the confer-
the Kni ghts of Columb~ s: Tins is ence. Mulkey succeeded in drop -
Min ers are 
Alway s 
Welcome 
J. A. ALLISON 
JEWELER 
Spec ialist in 
the highest I:onor _a h..rnght can ping in se ven tee n points only to 
achieve in 1Vl1ssoun. . be outdone by Bob Bru ce's scor e 
Th eta Ka ppa Phi "· ill hold its of · twen ty -one points, whi eh keeps 
?J1llllal "Wint er Formal D~n ce Bob wen out in front as th e lead-
Friday nig-ht, which will ~e. ~-iven ing"' sCor eT in th e conference. 
in h ::-,nor of the newly 1111trnt ecl ,varren sburg Hands Leader s . 
rncm bers. Numerous out of t own Second Loss 
guests are expected to att e;1d Friday night at ,Maryvi ll e the 
the dance. _____ __ Bear cat s met th eir wate rl oo for 
the seco nd st rai g ht t im e. 'Phis 
lnde1r 1ndcnts time it was a t the hand s of "\Var -
Mis ses Mariellen Pad field, Gloria ren sbur g by a scor e of 39 to 35 . 
tuqmsmeie r. Dottie Bro,vn , and The Bea rc ats r a lli ed fur ious ly i11 
Theresa Wen· ,,ere g-ueSts of Jrn, ! tl1e last ha lf to com e within two 
G1 irnm > E lmer Easl'.'n Bob Van I point s of th e Mules , 33 to 35. but 
Nostrand, and Paul Nelso u 0 '~<'
1
;· Lakin, a \:Varrensb :1rg substi.tutc. 
h-. w P('k-('nd. Th e gi rl s are 
I 
g at an ,easy sh ot ,v1th one. mi nute 
E!i;in, B.ilc,va, Wa l tham from St. Louis. : to go to put the ga me on ice . 
I' M. I. A. A. Standings .~e,;cnt y -i our l\I inn ~s ct an s are 1V. L. Pct. Pt s. O.P. 
·11- luded in the enrollmc-nt of 6, - KirkS\·ille 5 2 .714 236 177 
,OO at Northw est ern un•v ersitv. Ma r yville 4 2 .666 197 lGQ 
Wat ches 
- ---- --- ---' 
Warrensburg 4 2 .666 244 20Q 
Cape Gir. 3 2 .600 273 
Sp.,-,ng fie ld 2 3 .400 125 
~fo . Mine s 8 .111 287 
(~ ,__,, __ ,_,,_,_ ,_,_, ,_,_, ,.,.,._,, i _,_,_ ,_ o_,,_ ,,_, ,,,_,_ !; 
I . ROLLA STATE BANK I 




~(,L·-Whitmdn and Mrs. Stovers ,~ 
Valentin_~ Candies 
"BEST CANDY IN THE WORLD" 
'27!:@HTJ!l1jl/~!jfli\l]Tfi\1l!hl1JIT,ml@JllillJ1aUIIT1\111!i\11lJi\1Iifillli1M1lliilltilli.illlTii\TIB.illn ~ 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE-~, 




WE DELIVER - - - - - PHONE _ ~91 
· ffi\Tfill\lJjjITl/1![\lfjli\T Jli\TulWfiliWf ffilfIIB1/IlftTfilNIIT.LVfl.IBTJfill'Jffiiffi!tWi!tW!Jl\Yfi1DTlffiWiiim 
' " , "\ , "'-"~ ,t=iWfimT~j~~ 
WINTEJS COFFEE d . 
1 I i - - -- -- We bake om- own Doug hnut s, Rolls & Pies D.aily: 
I Large Enou-gh -to Serve You I Zvan ut Attends ln it i~tion TRY OUR COFFEE '.j\ -j Stro""'n Enough to Protect You I Ger l 7,,-anut. i~faster Alch emist ~ 
, 1 1.::; - of the M1sour1 School of Mme s :- and 
! Sm·.,11 Enough to Know You I Beta De lta Ch~J-Cel' of Alpha Ch 1=-
1 u I Sig,na , Nation al Chen :<ca l F 1at ei n- _ SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS " I.·. · , • · ' • I 1'.':,:, w0rt to St. LoUJs Saturday t J · - , _ _ . Estab.~s~ ed 1694 _ . . _' j .,\ ,,~a the.Jml1:ition of th e Al1:haj . \1/ e S e!! Retail Cnly ,; " : 
j Memb er 'Feder al Deposit Insurance Corpo::: .. !. I ii'.'.~IJ~!~i'.'~l1~~t~ ~ roui;Vashrngtonl 7.lfilM~ !liliWJil\l/Jll~hli\~JlU'AB\Tffil1ll1i1\i/Jl1111tl !l ill~!llWilil!!l filJ ]M 
·~ ----·-·-~---- . 
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Rensselaer Polytechnic insti -
tute is planning to build as as-
tronom ica l observatory , 
A new species of cak, first dis-
tinctly new tree found east of 
the Mississippi in 75 years, has 
bee n discovered bv Dr. Wi lbur 
H. Duncan, University of Georgia 
botanist. 
C. D. VIA 
The House of 




liO W. 8th 
SATIN H E ART 
Contain ing famous My Hobby Box 
assor tment. l and 2 pound sizes. 
$1,50 ,:. the pound 
v ~~ r!~?.wm:,~~an r~.e I 
kn::>wn as "Red Jack." "Sock," and 
"Pinky,'' is a well known fi.gure to I 
the seniors of the 0\1:issomi School I 
of Mines. As Captain of the ten -
nis team last season Jack was one 
of their oustanding players. How 
1//JizAth 
Atumn1 
ever, "Pinky' · docs not limit his William Werner Culbertson '37, 
athletic activity to tennis as he who is teaching in the Depart -
pa1·ticipates in intramura l foot- ment of Metallrugy at the Case 
uall, basketball, and softba ll , pl ay- Schoo l of App lied Science in 
ing with the Indepe nde nts. Clevelan d, Ohio, v isite d Rolla 
In spare moments "Mac" works during the ho lidays . 
in the library making photostats Ronald D. Ward , MSM '25, is 
of grade records, and personnel associated with the She ll Oil 
records to aid the seniors in t heir Company, his home address be-
quest for jobs. For this w or k J ac k ing 649 East Va nda lia St ., Ed -
is listed as a student assista nt . wa1·dsv ill e, Ill. 
The student chapter of t he John L. Reed '39, a graduate in 
AIEE, the "M" club, and the. Mining Engineering, with Petrol -
Society of American Military eum Option, has rece ntl y been 
Engineers have ,McKee as a mem - transferred to Odessa, T exas, his 
ber, the last favoring him with address be in g Box No . 3746 . 
the office of treasurer. J . M. Coon '40, Chemica l En -
Upon completion of th is schoo l gineer, is working for Sinc la ir 
year Jack will receive his com - Refin ing Company, East Chicago, 
mission as Second Lieutenant in Indiana, hi s h ome address l!'eing 
the Organized Reserve Cor ps. 1225 Beaco n Stree t . · 
What the future holds for "Re d L . G. Mars h all , MSM '34, Min -
J acki" is, t]\erefo,,e, lar.gely in ing Eng inee r , is with the U . S. 
the hands of th2 government of Gyrsum Company at Midland, 
the United States . California. 
MONTREAT HEART BOX 
This Deligh tful As s or tment and 
Ch arming Design is very po pular. 
½, J, and 2 poun d sizes. 
Sl. 00 -:. the POund 
Josep h Egy '40, E lectrica l Eng -
ineer, is liv ing at 916 South Ave -
nue, Wilkinsburg, 'Pa. 
Dave Ha le '34 wr ites that he 
is now stationed at Fort Benning, 
Georgia as Transportation and 
Mc-tor Officer, Regiment C, 20th 
Engineers . Also at Ft . Benning 
are Rex Pinkley '33, Al Tiefen -
brun '31 and H. F . Crecelius '39. 
Albert Henry Nickerson, who 
finished work for his degree in 
summer school last year, is e1n-
ployecl as Civil Enginee r , with 
the E. I . DuPont Company on a 
construct ion job at LouisYille, 
Kentucky. His home address is 
2448 Glenmary Avenue . 
Paul Berglund '40, is employed 
by the Bendix Aircraft Comany 
in East Orange 1 New Jersey, as 
an electrica l tester. 
Rex E . Pinkley '33, is a Lieu -
tenant with Company H, 2nd 
Training Battali on, at Fort Ben-
ning, Georgia. 
Walter Baumstark '40, is with 
the Midwest !Pipe and Supply 
Company in St. Louis, Mo . 
Joe Howerton '38 is now em-
ployed by Western E lectric Com-
pany at their Hawthorne Works 
in Chicago . 
EMBOSSED HEART BOX 
Harvey Nicholson '36 has gone 
with the Ohio Seamless Tube 
Company at Shelby, Ohio. For small gifts and parties. 
2Sc ,:. 
ROLLAMO S DA SHOP 
BARNEY NUDELMAN, C.L.U. 





Trust Worthy, Dependable 
Insurance Service to Faculty and Seniors 
of MSM for 15 years. 
Buy Life Insurance before you graduate. 
For honest advice, see me before you buy ! 
Omar Walley '38 may now be 
reached at 207 Francis Bldg., 
Columbia, Mo . • 
Miles Tyrrell '37 is with the W. 
S. Dickey Clay Manufacturing 
Company at Texa1·kana. Texas. 
Vearle W. Bald erson , ex '18, is 
now located in Salt Lake City, 
connected with the Indian Service, 
serving as District Coordinating 
Officer in territory including 
Utah Nevada, southern Idaho 
and 'all of California, excepting 
the Mission Agency in so uth ern 
California. 
William Alexander '40, writes 
from Lansing, Michigan, that he 
is employed as Junior EHgineer 
testing electrical equipment for 
the U. S. Engineers . He is ex-
pecting to be transferred _soon to ( 
Belleville, New Jersey. His home 
address is 312 South P ennsy lvan-
ia, Lrmsing, Michi gan. 
Albert B. Farry. who complet-
ed the work for his degree last 
1 summe r is now stationed at Bal-
timcre, Maryland, where h e _is 
employed by the Glenn L . l\lart111 
Company. 
Roy Fl eschne r '40 , has left the 
Banner Iron Works to join the 
metallurgical staif of the Ohio 
Works of Carnegie-Illinois Steel 
Ccrpo1·ation at Youngstown, Ohio. 
His address is 919 Brentwood, 
__ ___ ____
_______________
_ _ __ _,. Youngstown. 
A sk an y Rolla min er and h e 
will te ll you th a t Geor g ia Te ch 
st ole the ir fa mous song "I' m a ar m 
blin ' wreck irom Geo r g ia Tech " 
from Rolla Schoo l of Mines . Th e 
m iner s cla im to h ave pa p er s of the 
or igi na l which is le.gal pr oof of th e 
theft , they say. 
I t seems that a n um ber of yea r s 
ago it was the custom t hat eac h 
fr esh ma n class at Rolla compo se a 
new verse to add t o t he oth er ver-
ses of the song . Then seve r al un-
fort u nate freshmen were gi ven the 
assignn1ent of learni ng and sing -
ing all the verses . 
With the decl ine of haz in g the 
song came to be used less and 
less . Imagine their su rp1·ise when 
Georgia Tech. began sing ing it. 
Do they mind? Well, wh a t do 
you t hink? - T he St u den t War-
rensbur,g Teachers College . 
0 0 * 
We have named the cafeteria 
"The Wigwam." The n ameplate of 
our newspaper is "Th e Capaha 
Arrow ." Though students v-oted 
the name "Student Center" to the 
lounge last year, some br ight stu -
dent has suggested doing away 
with the vote 1·esults an d t itle il 
"Happy Hu ntin,g Gro und" in keep -
ing with our Indian tradition. 
There should be no implications 
aroused by the name, he says. We 
Th e Lin coln librar y of th e late 
Valentin e Bj,:,rkm an, comprismg 
mor e th an 1,000 volum es , haa 
bee n acq uire d by U psa la college, 
East Or an g e, N. J, 
wond er. - Th e Ca pah a Arrow Cape 
Girard eau Teac h er s Coll ege . 
Rolla 's l ea ding score r, 'Bob 
Br uce, is one fine bas ket ba11 man. 
H e fig h ts har d, gets th e shots, 
and mak es th em . - Th e Student 
Warr en sburg Teac h ers College. 
J.M. PIRTLE 
Watch Maker & Jeweler 
Serving the Miners 
Since 1907 
118 E. 7th. Street 








Rolla Cut Rate Drug& 
Phone 201 
With relaxing 
music . . . pause and 
~1rv 7K~ 
Fou r gen erations have enjoy e d 
the re fres hi n g goodness !)f 
ice-col d Coca-Cola. Its pleas ing 
taste always l e aves a coo l, 
cle an after-sense of co mple te re-
freshment . So when you paus e 
throughou t the day, make it 
the pause that refreshes with 
ice-cold Coca-Cola. 
Bottle d unde r autho r itY o f T he Coca-Co la Company by 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF ST. LOUIS 
l 
itudents J
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